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LBGUL.l'l'IVB AlSBJOILY 

REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMIT'rEE ON 'fHE INSURANCE 
(SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL, l~. 

We, the undersigned, members of the Select Committee to which the-
Illsurance (Second Amendment) Bill, 1946 was referred, have considered the 
Bill, and have now the honour to submit this our Report, with the 13ill as. 
amended by us annexed thereto. 

Olause 2.-'l'he definition of .. banking companies '..&.-fs in accordance with the 
definition in the Banking Compnnies Bill as revised by the Select Committee to-
which that Bill was referred. If the latter definition is hereafter modified, the 
former should also, we suggest, be altered in the same terms. 

The Bill contemplates that apart from insurllnce agents licensed under ilia 
Act there should be ouly one other "lass of intermediaries remunerated on ill 
commission basis, namely, chief agents employing llot less than ]2 agents and 
procuring for the insurer new business amounting to not less than Hs. 1,20,000 
every year. An organisation of business on thestl lines mtty be feasible in the 
case of a few big companies, but we feel that the majority of thl:l medium arid 
small iusurers will be handicapped in the development of their life insurance 
business by the abolition of the class commonly known as special agents or 
employers of agents. We have therefore suggested that provision should be 
made in the Bill all amended for two classes of intermediaries, (i) the chief 
agent who, in addition to procuring business by employing a considerable 
number of insurance agents either directly or through emp~oyers of agents 
appointed by him, performs various administrative or organising functions 9D 
behalf of the insurer in the region allocated to him, and (ii) the employer pi 
agents who only procures business for the inrmrer by employing a few insurance 
agents for the purpose. We have accordingly altered the definition of "chief 
agent" and added a definition of "employer of agents". 

Claus6 B.-The amendments made in this clause provide lor a power to 
prescribe by rules, if necessary, the c1aS"Bes of business other than insurance 
business which insurers may be permitted to carry on. 

Clause 4.-We consider that all co-operative life insurance societies to which 
Part IV of the Act applies should be exempt from the minimum limits laid 
down in sub-section (1) of section 4 Ilnd the position of such societies should 
be as it was before the Insurance (Amendment) Act, 1946. Section 5(8)(i) oJ 
that Act appears to have been incorrectly worded, and we have revised ciause 
4 in ordor to rectify this error. 

Cla.U86 5.-In regard to the capital structure of life insurance companies we 
have suggested an additional condition in suh-section (1) of the proposed sec-
tion 6A that the paid-up amount should be the same for all sbares, 
whether existing or new, except during call periods not exceeding one year. 
In view of this. condition, we have modified the condition regarding voting 
rights of shareholders to Clonform to the usual rule of "one sh,ue, one Tote". 

Provision has been made in clause (b){i) of sub-section (2) for ascertaining 
the extent of the interest of each beneficial ownl-lr where the transferee bolds. 
shares on behalf of others. The maximum holding under clause (b)(ii) has been. 
slightly altered. Where shareR of the insurance company are held by an in-
ve8tm~nt company of which the transferee is _ a member, we consider it del'ir-
able tbat t,ne flirt, f1h"111d be takAn into $lcnount in aS86F1sinji!' the total paid.~up, 
bolding of the trn.T1sferee. i? the sbBres of the insurer., We have also added a-
new Buh-section (IS) rMmnnsz: 1\ lArge shAreholder to dISpose of the sbn.rea. b,eJct 
in exceAS of the specified maximum.. 



.,.; ;I 
The t~e allowed for mnking' t.he deolarationti under sub·seotions (3) and (4) 

b~s been moreased from 14 to 30 days, and 8 penalty hus been provided lor 
fali~e :W ~ adeclaratiou under sl)~-sectioll (i4). 

ClaUB8 7.-We have modi1:ied a few items in the list of approved inveab-
menta in Bub-section (1) of the proposed section :d7A, and adde.:! 11 few more to 
the Hst, ~d roade it clear that -the restrioti01l8 imposed ,by this seotlon apply 
ouly \'0 thut part of the iusurer's life iUBurllnce lund whieh rei utes to bis 

·business within India. As regards other investments, weuonsider it desirable 
to impose (L maximum limit on their total value. It is not necessliL1'Y, however, 
.to r~qulre the uLluuiwowo '(;onsent of 1£11 t:le directors of the eompany prtl,;ent 
.~ ~ndia to anY81lch investment, and we have sl,lggesteJ ths,t the unanimoua 
,conse,nt of ~ll ~ directors pre~nt ut a duly conlJtiwted m6.etipg of the d~c
tors of which special notice is given to all the directors present in India sbould 
the sufficient. 

:.Sub-eection (6) ha.s been amended to mlLke it clear that applications for 
e¥eIll'p~~pn ahould be made to the Superintendent of Insuranc". 

~t~b-aectiou (7) bas heen restricted iu scope to fixed dep0l'lits, und the limi· 
~atioll l\S tIJ period IIlJ,!; betm rp.tnovc(l in onler to .l'lJuble ifll:IUl'el's to ~'nl'll :1 

'higher rate of interest on such deposits. 
We consider that the power to direct an insul'er to realise uJ,l,lwtabla or 

~ndesirable investments under sub-section (8) should .be conferred on the Cen-
tral Government and bhat it should be exercised only after giving the i,uurel' 
an opportunity of being heard. 

Cla14se B.-The certificate referred to in this clause neea not, in our opiDJ,On, 
be tligned by all the directors of the company. We have suggested iI:¥ltead u 
certificate signed by the chairman, two directol'S and a principal officer of ~he 
insurer. 

Cl4lusfJ 9.-The quarterly rep.orts provided in this clause have been called 
I'eturns instead of stateIllent,s M.nd the provisions of section 21(1)(d) of the Act 
have been made applicable to them. 

Clause 10.-1n order to make section 80 of the Act Bppl:cable to contraven-
tions of the provision suggested in this clause we have added it as 8sub-l$c-
tion to section 29 instead of inserting it 8S a separate section after seetion 29. 
We consider it ciesirable to lay down a maximum limit for any temporary 
advanae that an insurer may gra,D.t .to 1.I,D insurance agent, employer of egeuta 

.or abiel agent and to permit loans on reversions or life interests. 
C1~usfJ 11.-A clarmcatory amendment hAS been made in lIub~section (2) of 

the proposed section SlA, and sub-section (4) has been omitte4i as being un-
necessary. 

An amendment has been made in the proposed section alB in Qrder to make 
it cle8~y applicable to payments of esoosaive oommission, B.g., to a .chief 
agent . 

.GlaueB 12.-The proviso now applicable only to sub-section (1) of the pro-
pos.,d section S2A should in our view apply also to Bub-seotion (2). We have 
'further suggested that there should be no bar to the manager etc. of an in-

.,aurer deing only life inoBurance bu&iJaeBS, being the rnan~er etc. of an insurer 
. !W)ot doing life iDsurance business, as there is :no clasp of interests between thp 
two. 

Clause 14.-P"oposed lfJotion 4OA.-We consider that the present maximum 
-of 40 'Per ce~t. of the flrst year's premium should be Jrulintllined in l'eo;;pect o[ 
r,Op;llDi88~ons to i~~ranee ~nts ."ayab1e by the lM'rer im.ure1'8, and in the 
"Case of smatter inBurers the manmum rdlould be r.edue~ from 55 to $) rer 
cent. only .. Tn the la.ttet' cBee, however. the bil!'hi'r 'Peroent~ should be 
-available to the older insuret'B only until -the ood of 1950inBtead of 1954. We 



'tave red.u~d theC?':lllIliasion payable :lUO single preIXliQlIl l)olioiea other th,e.n 
tlw.e graniUlg annu~tleS to two per cent., but jucreaslfld the oommi~n pay 
~ble on polici.(ls granting annuities, whether imme~ate or deferred. -
. yvo COOlil~ tha~ thecorm:niasion pJiyab:e to .a:lployers of agents should be 
ju:w~ q~ sunilal' lines and have made the necessary proviaion in a llew 8ub-
sec.ion (2). 'l~he amendments ~ theorigill8.1 sub'li8ctioo (9), renumbered (8), 
:are couaequeotlal. 
. .In view of the. higher rates of commission now proposed in SUb-section (l) 
It is necl,2Jflary to mcrease by 5 all the perc:entages speCLfied in the two tables 
in suh-liectloll (0), lerlunlbcl'ed sub-lIectIolJ (4), under lile hend ' t tirst year's 
premiums. .. Items (i) and (ii) of this sub-section have been modified 10' as to 
bring them into line with the revised clauses (a) and (b) of sub-section (1). A 
prov~so has been added, the effect of which is to reduce t~ percentages in 
respect of first year's premiums on short term policies. 

As regards sub-section (4), renumbered sub-section (5), we oonsider that it 
would not beprscticable to obtain an auditor's certificate o.s to complianoe 
with sub-sections (1) a.nd (2) and have suggested a principal officer's certificate 
instead. We have also provided for aD auditor's certificate where the insurer 
is carrying on any other class of insurance business in addition to life insUl'aDce 
business. 

The cancellation of an insurer's registration should in our opiniou be per-
missible only after three convictions have been recorded against him under sub-
aection (6) 88 renumbered. III order to provide against cases where due to 
extraordinary or unforeseen expenses during the year the prescribed maximum 
limit is exceeded, we have suggested an additional proviso empowerIng the 
Superintend,ent of Insurance to condone contraventions of Bub-section (4) as 
renumbered in certain i>pceitied Cil'Culllstlluces. In the case of eXlernal insurers 
furnishing l'eturJls under sub-scotion (2) of sectioll 16, it will not be pntCtieabJe 
to curry the exeess expenditure to the assets side of the bllianee-sheet, We 
have accordingly suggested an amendment of that sub-section providing for the 
,",ubmiss'olJ of a siAltement showilJg the excess lind laid down the Fonn m cIR.ust' 
22 of the Bill. 

In view of the further proviso added to sub-section (4) as renumbered the 
latter half of the definition of "expenses of management" in clause (c) ot sub-
section (8), renumbered Bub-seotion (9), is 8uperfluous. In this definition, 
however, we have suggested a provision that in the case of a.n insurer having 
hjs principal place of business outside India the proper share of h~ad 
office expenses to be included in the expenses of management shall be not less 
than such percentage Ill! UlUY be preseribcd of the premium irwome during th~ 
year in respect of his Indilm life business. _ 

Prop~sBd section 40B .-In the case of inaurera carrying on Don-life business 
we do not consider it neoessary or desirable to presoribe separate limi~s for 
expenditure on commission and other expenses of management. An oV8l'all 
limit may be laid down for the total expenses of ma.nagement including expen-
diture on commission, and in the case of the smaller insurers this limit may 
be slightly more than provided in the section QS originally drafted. The other 
changes proposed in this lIection correspond to those proposed in section 40A. 

Proposed sBotion 400.-As explained at the beginning of this report, we 
have revised this section providing for two classes of intermediaries remune-
rated Ojl tl. commission basis, vi_ .• chief agents and employers 01 agents. The 
provision intbe original sub-section (1) is, in Ol1r view, too atringtmt, ftnd we 
consider that the measures proposed in t.he revised suJ,-sections (1) Bnd (2) 
will be sufBcient to regulate the. employment of chief agents and ~mploye~ of 
BllentF! Tn tho proviso to sub-section (4:)-0'. ~.)ri~nal Bub-sectIon (8l-we 
have provided that the terms of a fresh contract which either party is compened 
to enter into with the other are not to tbe prejudice of the la.tter except so 
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fur IlS is necessary to bring those terms into conformity with the proviaiona pi 
the stlction· Revised sub-section (5) differs from the original sub.section (2) 
in that it enables a chief agent to operate in areas for which no other chief 
agent has beeu appointed, and no branch office established, by the insurer, •. g., 
within the territorial jurisdiction of the insurer's principal office. Provision is 
made in sub-section (7) for resolving in l\ summary manner disputes as to 
whether a particular person was or is Ii chief agent or employer of agents for 
the purposes of the Act. 

OlauB8 16.-We do not consider it necessary to require changes in the board 
of directors of a British Indian life insurance company to be published in neWB-
papers, and have accordingly omitted sub-section (2) of the proposed sec-
tion 48B. _ 

ClauB8 19.-We have amended sub-section (1) of the proposed aeotiQX1 l10C 
to make it olear that a. reasonable period after receipt of notice should be 
allowed by the Superintendent of Insurance for supplying the information called 
for by him. 

A few other changes of a purely formal or consequential character have been 
proposed. 

:!. The Rill WHI; puhlir;h(A(l ill the Ollzl'tlf' of Ind;a., Part. V, date<l f:th April. 
1946. 

3. We think that the Bill hns not been so altered os to roquire re-pub~ica-
tion, nnd we recommend that it be posRed /l.S now amended. 

NBW DELHI; 
The 6th March, 1947. 

ISMAIL I. CHUNDRIGAR. 
JOGENDRA NATH MANDAL. 
*GOVIND MALAVIYA. 
*T. V. SATAKOPACHARI. 
*ROHINI KUMAR CHAUDHURT. 
B. B. VARMA. 
*R. VENKATASUBBA REDDIAR. 
*SRI PRAKASA. 
MANU SUBEDAR. 
ABDUS SA'rTAR HA.JI ISHAQ SETH. 
AHMAD E. H. ,JAFFER. • 
SIDDIQUE ALI KHAN. 
M. ABTD HUSSAIN. 
*M. A. F. HIRTZEL. 
*.T. F. O'RMISTON. 
COWASJEE JEHANGIR. 
D." M. BHATTACHARYYA. 
L. 8. VAIDYANATHAN. 
MUHAMMAD ABDUL AZIZ ANSARI. 
P. K. SALVE . .... 

MINUTES OF DISSENT 
I 

(1) We are of the opinion that insuranoe in India should be nationalised and 
that st"n" Rho11lrl be tl\ken by Government t.owl\rtls that end. 

(2) Till then, the Insurance Act of 1988, which provides for full control of 
the affairs of any Insurance Company by thA Superintendent of Insurance, should 
be allowed to continue without any further restrictions being placed on the 
comnnnip~. We nrf> fllrthf'r of the on;n;ou thot. the prf'Rent Bill is uncalled for 
andunneoessary and should be dropped. 

(8) We. therefore, reserve to ourselves the right to oppose the Bill or 10 
move amendmentB to its clauses on the :floor of the House. 

·Subject to a minute or dlutmt. 
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(4) With regard to the clau~e8 of the Bill, we are of the opinion that: 

(i) Clause 7 which imposes still further restriotions upon the right of 
. Insurance Oompanies in the matter of investments should be 

deleted, or in the alternative should be replaced by a list of per-
mitted investments on the lines of the Canadian pl'ovision to 
similar purpose, which Statute contains such a provision. It 
neither, of these two recommendations are accept.ed we would 
suggest that to save from jeopardy the suooeasful working of most 
lruHlrunce CompaJlies ill llldia, liomc provisiou should be roude for 
compensatory reliefs to Insurance Companies either in the shape 
of exemption from income-tax or a guaranteed. mininlum yield of 
interest. . 

(ii) Clause 14 dealing with the limitation of overall expenses should be 
dropped. N either the British Law nor the Call1ldia.n Law of 
Insurance has any such provision. If other coulltries' have not 
hnd it and do 1101, need it, IndJa. where the hifltOl'v of insurllllce 
hm; been HS sHtisfuctory IlS an:vwhere else, need no't cripple it!';elf 
by experimenting with such provisions. No need at all has ever 
been made out for such a clause. The tables confused and com-
plioated, will give rise to endless difficulties and controversies. 
They will only secure one object namely that the bigger companies 
will be relieved from the worry of having any young and trouble-
some competitors in t,he field. We are, therefore, opp<Jsed to it. 

(iii) Much more so is the case with regard to section 40B which seeks to 
impose limitations upon overall expenses of general companies. In 
our opinion thil; is the sinister and harmful move. The total amount 
of general business available in thfl country is very large. A very 
great deal of it is Rtill going out to forei~n countries. It. is, there-
fore, in the interest of the country that the number of Indian, good 
and sound general insurance companies should increase and all 
general bIHliness be captured by them. This ~lause will effectively 
prevent this and will create a virtual monopoly for the few bigger 
insurance companies working at present in this field. 

III import-uuce, fire flud general immrnn~p hnve developed in nt.her 
countries to even greater extent than life insurance. When no other 
country has felt the need for suoh a provision in its law, we fail to 
understand why India should rush into it. We B·re of the opinion 
that such a provision will work to the detriment of the best interest 
of the country. We, therefore, recommend that it should be 
dropped. 

(iv) In clause 10, sub-section (3) (ii) which provides for advances to O~ief 
Agents, etc., but not exceeding the amount earned by them durmg 

'the previous 18 months, should have a provision for suitable 
advances to new Chief Agents, etc., also within such limits as in the 
opinion of the insurer be within the figure of the limits contemplated 
under this clause. 

1'1') In cluuse 11, in sect,ion SIA(1) in !:nth-dum:;es (b) and (c) the words 
"or employ as mnnager or officer or in any capacity" be deleted. 

(vi) In cla.use 12 we are of the opinion that sub-section (8) (a) should 
be deleted. 

(vii) In section 400 \1) (a) we are of the opinion .that: . _ 
companies ,,:jth lest! than one crore of busmess In force shoula he 
allowed to have Chief Agents who have at least six insurance agents 
under them doing yearly business of not lesR than Rs. f\.OOO each; 
companies who bav's 8 tOtal business in force not exceeding:> crores, 
should have Chief Agents who have at least 12 similar agents uncIer 
them; 
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companie. with business in force not exceeding 10 Cl'QA8 ~ have 

Chief Agents who have at least 24 8udh agents under themi 
COr.jp,lllj~'; with u tola1 blHnncss in forceuI ubove 10 (.IrOTeS to 

bye. Chief Agents as stated in this ~lause, namery, .. least 2>i 
agents each doing annual' business of Dot; less than Ba. 10,000 under 
them. 

In the same way, in section 40C (2)(a) We feel that the number of, and 
t<lll< nunimunJ bus:.ncss 110 be oolllp.eted b.V, Ilgents wOt'klllg under 

, employers of a~ent!'; s··JOuld be: 
for companiell with A bllSil'leRS ill foree of tel's Umo 1 erore, at least 

(3 ageuts w;th n mi·nimHm ItnnUAI bw;iilcR~ ")f f.·s. 4.f'tJO each; 
in case of companit!f' with hllsineRs in force helow 5 ('f01 eB, at least oJ. 

agents, with R minimum blls;nells of Re. 5,000 afleJil; 
in case of companit'e, with bUsinps!I in force not exceeding 10 crores. 

6 a~Elnts with htlsiness of Rs. 6.000 eaoh Itt 1aRst; lind, 
in OIlllC of ('omptlniml with total hUllin!'Rs of Rhove 10 croreR in force. 

nt leRRt R 1\~€'nt,1I with min;mnm bU!:;inp!lR of Re;. 10.000 eaeh. 
(viii) In "lnll"" 16, WE" nT'€' of tll€, l'l'Pinion thnt RPt>tfon 48"R R'houM be 

deleted. 

NBW DBLHI; 
5th MIJrdl, 1947. 

OOV1ND MALAVIYA. 
HOHTNT KUMAR CHAlTDHURI. 

II. 
We feel that no person should be Rllowed t,O hold ten per cent. of the total 

shares in a.ny Compa.ny as is now provided by clause 5(2)(b)(ii)-.as five such 
pel',8Qns . oo.n. combine and control aflajrs to their own interc st and to the 
detriment of the interest of the other shareholders. an effect the enactment sets 
itself to defE'lJ.t. So we would reduce the word "ten" to the word "five" 88 
the maximum number· of shares one cun hold. The C',onsequenpiIlJ. amendmentR 
wherever necel!lMry should also be carried out. . 

In clause 14 (section 4OA) in clallse (c) we would like to retain the words 
thirty-five per cent. ail in the original draft in preference to feny per cent ..... 
in tile amendfllellt by the Select Committee. Likewise we would retain the 
words forty per cent. in thE) proviso to Rub-clause (c) to seetion 40A inFtead of 
the word& fifty per, cent. Otherwise, left a9 it is, we feel the litnitatioD will 
WOllK hardship on nftllcent Companies. 

NBw DEurIj 

5th .'lurl'h, l!JtIi. 

III 

T. V. SA1'AKOl)ACHAnI. 
R VENKA'l'ASUBBA REDDIAR. , 

In view of the fllCt that under the proposed stlction 6A (vide clause 5). it i& 
Dl!l-<le ollHga.tor.y on Insurance Compal'lies to readjust their capital. there 
should be a method for the new alTangernents to be made simply and almost 
automatically. The procedure prescribfld for such purposes in the Companies 
Act, shollld not be neeessary. 

2.. .1 think GovenlIDent shoold take in hand the amendment of Section 27 
in order. to mllke flle compulsory investment of 1t8setB, more equitable than 
it is. 

Niw:bELHI; 
f>th March. Hl47. 

£tnt PRAKASA. 
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IV 

Whereas there may be lIOine justitioo.tion for a Ul6ii8Ul'e of control over 
expellSt;S of management in life business, where in the long-term contracti of 
polley-holders h9,ve to be safeguarded, we ctlrn find no justification for similar 
control in respect of non-life business where there' a.re no long-tenn contracts 
and in this oonnection we thiuk it is significant that in New York State where 
limitation of expenses is applied to the forUlar class of busilless no sucb restric-
tion applies to the latter. Further, we have been unable to find any instance 
elsewhere in the world of statutory limitation of expenses for general insurance 
business. 

The argument has been put forward that by limiting expOl1ses of manage-
ment in general insurance business the saving will benefit policy-holders 
through reductions in premium rates but we believe that such limitation 01 
expenses will, ill fact, result in the I'e verse position. IOsulllLlbe Compani_ 
progrestoiively rc;lUce premlUIll rates as experience prove!; jus'ltiubk. 111 motor 
car bU!llness pr:JKI'6ssivei.v iU<Jreu,o,;ed premium rebates aru Itllvwed !.\.I! "Dr.-
olaim" bonus Imd. ill fire ;nsurance, reductions, frequently ... e1.Y lurge reduc-
tions, ure allowed off the premiums for t:le instll11o,tion oi I/lOpet ih'e extin-
guishing npplhllwcs to minimii;p clnimR. If, 11I1\\'evet, ID8m'al1CA Companies 
have to keep their expenses within u limit fixed b.v referen08 to their premium 
income, we cannot visualise voluntary premium reductions or generous premiuID 
rehates being' allowed in future. Such reductions would, of course, have the 
effect of still further reducing thtl Insurance Company's expenses of ma.nage-
ment und, in ollr opinion, the ultimate result of the proposed' limitation 0". 
expellses in I!eneral bllsiness will be to mnke the cost of insurance dearer lmtf' 
not ebenper, . 

1 n addition to the foregoing, it is, or ought to be, t~e practlce of Insurance-' 
CompanieR trnDsncting fire insurance business to employ highlY-I] lIalifie,,] 
technical personnel to advise policy.holderfil it, methods of prevention or reduc-
tion of fire wuste. 'l'his praotioe has not yPt been developed to any great 
extent in India but its development would be in the general interests of ih& 
country as a whole. Limitation of expenses will, however, militate against its 
develop mont and 1111'>0 of nil other types of service given hy insural1ee companies 
to their poliCly-holders. . 

Apart altogether from the foregoing, limitation of expenses will prove to b& 
inequit.ahle in it.s nplllioatioll as between onA company nwl another becfluse the 
cost of a compnny's bUl'1inesB UlllRt neoessarily vary with the dMs /lnd looation 
of the husiness uJ'ldertaken. 

Tt is ollr (,pinlO11 thflt 1h" nel'C!!'l1iIl!!f" of overnl\ t·xpens!'" in new secl1ion' 
40B are too low to pennit of a company F(iving p~f)per service to its policy-
holders and we consider that, instead of the 40 per cent., 45 per cent. and 5() 
per cent. mentioned, the figures should he 4.5 per cent. 471 per cent.. lmd l'iO per 
cent. 

We further eonsiiler that nn employer of Ilgents should him8clf be permit-
ted to act as an insuT8inee Il,zent, to pmcuI'e eith!'!1' life or general in.surance busi-
ness And to draw commission in respect thereof. 

We are also of the opinion that the remuneration proposed for employers 
of agents- is inadequate, partieulnrly for thoRe workin~ in rurflI chtrktR where 
much traYelJillg is lIeceS80r~. A result. of t.he low rat.e of remutiPl'ation pro-
posed will be to hinder the oevelr)pment of life insur8.nc~ bURtneSA in Tlldjl1, 

NEW DEI,81; 

5t', M(1)1'ch. 1947. 

J. F. ORMTR'T'O~.~ 
M. A. F. HTRT7.'l To<' 
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY DEPARTMENT 

(BILL AS AMENDBD BY THE SELECT COMM1TTBE) 

• 
(Words uMerlined or sidelined indicate the amondtnents sugg68ttld by th6 

Committee, asterisk, indicate omissions) 

A 
BlLL 

!",.thlll' to amlmil tho lllllUranCf) Act~ 1938 
WHEREA!:! it is expedient further to amend the Insurllnce Act, 1938 (IV of 

tUBS), for the purposes hereinafter appearing; 
It is hereby enacted as follows:-
1. Short tltle.-'1'his Act may be called the InsurallC'..e (* Amendment) 

Act, 1\'47. 
2, Amendment Of section 2, Act IV of 1988.-In section 2 of the Insu~anee 

...\('t, 1938 (hereinafter referred to ItS the said Act),-
, (a) after clause (4), the following clause shall, be inserted, namely:-

'(4A) "banking compaDY" means any company which may be wou$ld' up 
under the Indian Companies Act, 1918, and which transacts in British India 
the business of accepting, for the purpose of lending or investment, deposiw ofl 
money from the public, l'epayable .on demand or otherwise, and withdrawable 
by cheque, draft, order or otherwise;'; 

(b) after clause (5), the following clause shall be inserted, nnmely:-
'(5A) •• chief agent" means a. person, not being an officer of an insurer who-
(i) perfonns any administrative or organising functions on behalf of the 

insurer, and 
(ii) procures life illSUI'tlDCe business on behalf of the ins me; by employill6 

insurauce Ilgeuts either direet.iy or through emplo,yers of a~ents;'; 
(0) Qfter clause (6), the following clause shall be inserted, namely:-
~(6A) "employer of agents" means a person, not being an officer of ltD 

Insurer, who procures life iusurance business Oil his behalf or on belmlf of Il 
chief agent of the insurer by employing insurance agents, but does not include 
a chief agent;'; 

(d) after chI use (10). the following dfl.use shall be inserted, namely:----'(lOA) "juvestlOent company" menns a. company whose principal business 
is the acquisition and holding of shares. stooks, debentures or other securities;'. 

3. Am81ldm8l1t of section 3. Act IV Of 1938.-In section 3 of the said Ac~,- .. 
(a) tu sub-seotion (4), the following shall be added, namely:-
'or 

(i) if the iosurer Mrries on any business not being insurance ()l' other pres-
<llibed business,"; ----n» in sub-secti<)O (5), for the words, brackets, letter and figlolre "or ClaUF~ 
'(h) of sub-section (4)" tLJ words, brackets, Icttel'S and figures "clause (h) or 
Clause (i) of sub-section (4) or under section 40A or section 4OB" shall be 
f':ubstituted; 

(c) in sub-section (5C),--
(i) fqr the words, brackets and letter "or elause (h)" the words bl'8cket£a 

CLOd letters "clause (h) or cla\1se (i)" sball be substituted; 
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(ii) after the word. figure and letter "seotion SB Of the words "or that hI" 

tJ.as ceased to carryon Bny business not being insurance or other prescribed 
tusineQ" shall be inserted; 

(d) in sub.sootioll (51)), after t;he word, brackets and figure "subsection (4). Of 

the \V(mls, tigUl'eb lind lettt~ro .. {J!' LInder sectioll 40A or section 4013" shall be 
Inserted; 

(e) in Bub-section (6), for the figures und W()l'd "10 and" the figl!)'PIl, letters 
.And word "6A. 10, SIA and" shaH be substituted. 

4:. Amendment of Hct.loD 4:, .Act IV 01 1988.-1n sub-section (I) of section 
4 of the said Act, for the words beginning with the words "No insurer" Gnd 
-ending with the words "shall pay". the words and figures "No insurer. not 
!being a Co.operative Life Insurance Society to which Part IV of this Act 
applies, shall pay" shall be substituted. 

6. Insertion 01 new .action 8.A in Act IV of 1988.-After section 6 of tbe 
·said Act the fo!lowing section sball be inserted. namely:-

"6A. }(equirsmtnl:8 a8 to oapital structure ami voting rights and tile main· 
.tenance of regiBtsliJ of beneficial ownell 01 8hares.-(I) No compally limited 
by ShUl'H!; lind illcorpoTlltt~d lInder the Iudilll1 COlllpanies Ac,t, HIla (\' Il of 
WW), or under t.'1t! lnciitut Coml!llnics Act, )882 (VI of ISS?), or under tlw 
Indillll Compilnies Ad. 18(i(1 (X of 18{i6) , or under any Act l'(lpf'flled thereby, 
'shall carryon life insurance business unless it satisfies all the following 
:col"ditions. namely:- -

(i) thAt the capital of the company consists only of (Jrdinar'y bharea whieh 
Itay"" /I I' i llgk, f~W!l va]up; 

(ii) that except during any period not exoeeding one year allowed by the 
<lompany for payment of calls on shares. the paid.up a.mount is the same for all 
:shares. whether existing or new; 

(iii) that the voting right of every shareholder of the company is strictly 
pl·(~t\{\Il/l.tt' to the llumber of "hares held by him. 

(2) A company 8'1 aforesaid which carries on life insura.nce business-
(a) shall maintain, in a.ddition to the register of members to be maintained 

ullder the Indian Companies Act, 1918. a register of shares in which shall b6 
'Elntered the name, occupation und address of the beneficial owner of each share. 
-and shall incorporate therein any change of beneficial owner declared to it 
within fourteen days from the receipt of Buch declaratIon; 

(b) shall not reg:ster any transfer of its shares-
(i) unless. in additioll to compliance being made with the provisions 01 

l:IE;ction 84 of the Indian Companies Act. una, tbe transferee furnishes a 
-dc('laration as to whether he proposes to hold the shares for his Own benetit ot 
liS a nominee, wbether jointly or severally, on behalf of others, and in the 
latter oase giving the Dame. occupation Bnd address of the beneficial owner. 

or owners. and the extent of the beneficial interest of each; and 
(ii) where after the transfer tbe total paid·up holding of the traWiferee in 

the sbures of ·the compony, * * * * * is likely to be more than ten pel' 
lJent., * * or where the transferee is a bunking company 01' is 911 investment. 
~ompnn:v, more than five· per cent. * *, of the paid-up capital of the compauy 
which has issued the shnres, unless the previous sanction of the Central (lovern· 
ment haR been obtained to the trllllSfer. 

Ezp7.anation.-. For the purposes of this sub·section and of sub-section (6).\ 
the holding of a person in the· shares oC the company shall be dee~d to 
Include-
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(i) the total paid-up holdiDg in the shares of the company held by bUn ill 

the names of others; and 
,tii) if ~;y shares of the company are held by an investment company of 

whloh he IS a member, such part of tbe total paid-up holding of the invest-
ment company in taose shares as is proportionate to the contribution made 
by him in the paid-up oapital of the inveetment company. 

(8) Every person in whose name any shares are registered in the register of 
members of any COIDl)any referred to in sub-section (2) on the date 011 which 
the provisions of this section become applicable to the COUlpsny, shall within 
thirty days from that date make a declaration to the company as to whether 
t:iine are any beneficial owners other than himself in any of the ahates stand· 
illg in his name, end if so,. swting the llame, occupation... and addre88 of the 
bel!leficial owner of each suoh share, and notwithstanding Bnything contamed 
in any other law or in any contract to the wotrary, a person who fails' to make 
a declaration 8S aforesaid in respect of ani shl\r~s shall not be entitled to any 
vote as a shareholder of the company in respect of those shares. 

(4) Every person who has any illtel't!st in any share of a company referred 
to in sub-section (2) which stands in the name of another person in the register 
of members of the company, shall within thirty days from the date on which 
the provisions of this section become applicllble to the company or on which 
he acquires such interest, whichever is later. make a declaration (which shall 
Lc I.lounterlligned by the person ill whose name the share is registered) to the 
company deelaring his interest in 8uah share, and notwithst,anding anything 
conhtined in any other law or in Ilny contract to the contrary, a person who 
fRiJr;. to make a declaration as aforesaid in respect of any shares shall he 
de~rned to have no right or title whatsoever in those shares. 

(5) If the total paid-up holding of any persoll in the shares of a company 
rtlferred to in sub-section (2) on the date on which the provisions of this section 
be.come applicable to the company exceeds five per cent. of its paid-up capital 
where that person is a banking company or an investment company, or ten per 
cent, of its paid-up capital in any other case he shall dispose of the excess hold-
ing of shares wit.hin one year from that date or such further periOd as may be 
allowed by the Central Government. and shall not be entitled to any vote as a 
shareholder of the company in respect of such excess bolding of shares. 

(6) The provisions of this section shall not. apply to any company in 
existence at tbe commencement o£ the Insurance (.. Amendment) Act, 
1947, until the expiry of one year therefrom. II 

6. Amendment of section a'1, Act IV of 1938.-1n section 27 of the said 
Ad, after sub-section (1) the following sub-section t;hall be inserted, nRmely:-

"(lA) The securities in which assets are under sub-section (1) to be invested 
shall be held b" the insurer free of any charge, hypothecation, encumbrance 
or lien." • 

1. IDHrtion of ne • .-011 11 A In Act IV of 1938.-After section 27 of the 
laid Aot the following section shall be inserted, namely;-

"27A, Fllr/her proviHion.1I reqardinq illl'e".tm~n.tR.--(l) No infl\lrer "hall inveRt 
any part of his life insurance fund relating to business within India (hereafter 
in this section referred to as "Indian me fund") otherwise than in the fOllOW: 
ing approved investments. namely: 

• (8) approved securities, or securities of, or guaranteed aeto principal an~ 
intereet by. His Majesty's Government in the Unitf'd Kingdom' or any of HIS 
Majesty'll dominious; 

(b) <iebentures eecured by a charge on im~oyable propert:y, plant or equip-
JtIent of' any company whi~h blls r(\gul'rl~ ~~'id' ~~terf!st in !Un fOI'"dt~ least ~ve 
tears hntrtEidiately preoetrtng on B'Uch 01' Fllmdnr debentures liJlIUed by i1l; 
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.(c) debentuJet of any OOftlplm1 wbicb Bas paid regularly diVidends on It .. 

ordmary shares for at least five years immediately preceding; 
(d) Pftferenee lhares 0f any eornpMly which has paid dividends 011 ita ordi-

Dary shares for at least five years immediately preceding; 
(e) sbares of any company guaranteed by another oompany 'W'hich h81'l pan) 

rt'gularly dividends on its ordinary shares for at least five years immediately 
prec('ding, provided that the amount of shul'es under guarantee is not in excess-
of fifty per cent. of the amount of preference and ordinary shares of the 
Buaranteeing company; 

(f) shares of any company on which regular dividends of not less than four-
pet ~nt. including bonus have been paid for at least seven years immediately 
I'r~et<rl in go : 

(g) fint mortgages on immovable property in British India or elsewhere-
where t,he insurer is carrying on insurunce busillOS!I, provided the pl'opprty ill not 
a lense·hold property for R term of vears find it.s VlI.lue "x(~e{'ds hy onE.>-thil'd, 0-; if 
consisting of buildings, exoeeds by one-half, the mortgage-money: 

(h) immovable property in British India or elsewherfl where the insurer is 
carrying on insurance business, provided the property is free of all encum-
brances; 

(i) loans on reversions or life interests, or on policies of life insuranoe-
within their surrender values issued by him or by an insurer whose business, 
he has acquired and in respeot of which he has assumed liability; 

(j) 1'~'VHsi01I" and life intereflt,,; 
(k) fixed deposits with banks included for the time being in the Second 

Schedule to the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 (II of 1934); 
(I) tlt·henLlll't·f; of, shures in, or fixed depof;it~ wit.h, co-operat.ive btwks_ 

registerpcl lInder tIle Co-operntive 8()('ietit's Act. Hn 2 (IT of l!H2), or nny other' 
Inw for tlw t,ime beillg in foree ill Brit,ish Indin relating to co-operlltive 
societies: 

Provirlf'O thnt an immrel'. beillJl' n (,nmnnn~, mil\" Ollt. of its Inilian life fllnd 
invest otherwise than in an approved investment If-

(i) nfter that inveKt!nl.ut is marie, the total IlHlOllnts of RII sueh invee;t-
ment!; of t,1.e iml1lrt'l' will not, t'xce~d eightol'en pel' ('(·nt._ of the slim ref(~rred to 
in sub-section (1) of section 27; " 

(ii) the invest,mpl1t if< mune wit.h thE' I1nnnirnoUF; COI1!Opnt of 011 the dirf!ct.ol'l'l' 
present at n duly cOnFttitllten meetin<! (If t,he dirf'f'toTIt of wh!c~ Rpt>cial noti~~e 
is given to all t.he directors pt'esent in India; and 

(iii) the investment is reported to the Central Government within seven 
day80f its being made. 

(2) An insurer '" * * * shall not, out of his Indian life fund invest--
in the shares of anyone banking company or investment company more tlAan-

(II-) two Rnd a quarter per cent. of the sum referred to in sub·seotion (1) of 
I spction 27, or 

(b) two per cent. of the subl!lcribed share capital of the banking company 
or investment company concerned, 
\',- IJjebever is leas: 

provided that nothing in this sub-section shall apply to investments in the-
shares of the Reserve Bank of India or of the Imperial Bank of India. 

(8). An insurer * * * • shall not out of his Indian life fund inveal 
in the shares or debentures of IIny one joint stock company other than • 
bankitlg campany (')r ilwestment eompany more tha,n--
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(8) two and a quarter per "£lnt. of the sum ref"lrred to in Bub-sectlon ll) 

<If seotion 27, or . . 
(b:; .. en per cent. of the subscribed share capital au.;. u~UUJ.l~es of. the _ 

Joint. stock company, 
-whicbever is less: 

Provided that the provisions of this sub-sectlon shall not apply to any invest-
.ment made with the preyilms consent of the Central 'Government by an 
jllsurer, being Ii company, with a vicw to forming 8 subl'idio.r~ company carry-
jug on life in"urunce business, . 

(4) Where an ill vestment is in partly paid-up shares, the uncalled liability 
"n such sharf'lS shall be adlied to the amount invested lor the purpose of 

'i30mputing the percentages referred to in clause (a) of lIub'';\lction (2) and 
-clause ttl) of sub-secHon (3). 

(5) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sectiohS (2) and (8), where 
new shares urll issued to the. existillA shareholders by & joint stock company 
·of whieh rID im;urer i~ olrendv It s·I/lI·,..l!0)rlt>l· t,h!:! insurer mil\" f;ubseribe to such 
Dew shares, provided that the proportion ~f new shares 'SUbsclibed by him 

·does not exceed the proportion which the paid-up amoU11t on the shares held 
b~' him immerl'ntely hefore sll~h ~uhscript.j(ln bl'Ul'8 t,o the t,otnl paid-up capitul 

-of the company at the time of such subscription. 
(6) If on an application submitted through the Superintehdent of Insural\oe 

the Central Government is satisfied that special grounds exist warranting 
such exemption, the Central Government msy, for such periOd and to such 
,extent and in relation to suob particular investments and subject to such 
eonditions as may be specified by it in this behalf, exempt an insurer from all 

·or any of the provisions of sub-seotions (2), (8) and (5).· * * • 
(7) An iusurer * '" * '" shall not keep more than three 

per cellt. (\1' his Indian life fund * * '" 'II nXt'rl deposit with nny one 
-banking company;--r '" • * 

Provided that in applying this sub-section to the amount in deposit with " 
bankillg compllny 011 any day, nil the premium collected by that company 011 

\btlhalf of the insurer during t.he preceding thirty days shall be excluded. 
(8) If at any time the Central Government considers anyone or more of 

the investments constituting an insurer's Indian life fund to be unsuitable or 
undesirable, the Central Government may, after giving the insurer an oppor-
tunity of being heard, direct him to realise the investment or investments, 
and the insurer shall comply with the direction within such time as mlloY be 

·specified in t,he notice. 
(9) The provisioDi of this section shall not spply to any insurer in existellce 

at the C'.ommencemont of the Insurance (* Amendment) Act, 1947 until 
'thfl expiry of one year therefrom, and thereafter the Central Government may 
.allow in respect of any investment which contravenes any of the provisions of 
,this section its continuance for such period as may be specified, if in its opinion 
realisation of that investment forthwith will not he in thtl interest or t.he 
finsurer ... 

8. Amendment 01 secUon ., Act IV of 1988.-111 section 28 of the sair} 
A!'t. after Bub-section (2) the following Ilub-section shall be inserted, lld.nely:-

.• (2A) In rt'f;pect of the BS&l3t~ keTIt. invl'!lted in accordance wit,b 1IE'(ltion 27, 
. an insurer shall submit along with the retums referred to in Bub'sections (1) 
.and (2) a certificate, where such assets are in the custody of a banking com-
pany, from that company, or in any other cose, from the chairman, two 
~irectors and Q principal officer, if the insurer is 8 company, or otherwise from 
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a prinoipal offioer of the insurer, to the eRect that the securities are held free: 
OI any charge, hypotheoation, enoumbrance Or lien, and every such certificate 
.. fter the first shall also state that since the date of the last certificate all the' 
securities have been so held." 

9. In8ert1on of new HCtioa. is .. and amlDdment Of HCtion 21 in .Act IV of 
1988.-(J) After section 28 01 the said Act the following section shall be in· 
serted, namely:-

"28A. Return 8howing changes in inve8tment8.-Every insurer carrying on 
,life insurance business shall furnish to the Superintendent of Insurance a 
return in the prescribed form showing the changes in the investments 
constitutirlg his life insurance fund relating to business within India during 
each of the quarters ending on the last day of March, June, September Rnd 
December, within fifteen days from the close of the qudi-ter to which it relates, 
and every such return shall be certified by a priuoipal officer of the insurer." 

(2) In clause (d) of sub-section (1) of section 21 of the said Act, after thef· 
word snd figures "section 28" the words, figures and letter "or section 28A" 
shall be inserted. 

10. Amendment of section 29, Act IV Of 1988.-To section 29 of the 
said Act the following lIub-sectioll shall be added, namely: = 

"(8) No insurer carrying on life insurance business shall grant any loans 
or temporary advances, either on hypothecation of property or 011 personal 
security or otherwise, except-

0) sub]t:'l"1 1,0 Mill prOVHiio/ls of ~;Uh-"l,(·tioll (1) of this seetiou, HIIllh l()l\n~ : 
and mortgages as are specified in sub-seotion (1) of section 27 A, and 

(ii) tell,jlu.'ary IIftVrtliens to all inslIl"ance !lgellt, t'Ull,loyer of n:.;ellts or chief 
agent in respeot of his work as such, not exceeding the remuneration earned 
by him during' thc eighteen months immediately preceding the graut of the 
advance: t 

l'ruvidd that lIotlling in thi,.; suh-sf'etiol1 shall Hpply to any lOfillS or advuUt'UI' 
existing at the commencement of the Insurance (* Amendment) Aot, 1.947 
until the expiry of one year therefrom." 

11. IDIart10D of Dew .ectlOJl8 81A and 81B in .Act IV of 1988.-After section 
31 of the said Act the following sections shall be inserted, namely:-

"SIA. Proti8ions Tdating to manalloTB, etc.-(l) Notwithstllnoing anything 
to the nont,TfP'" ('ollt,ninen in the TniHnn Compnnie!'; Ad, H113 (VII of H1Ul). 
or in the artioles of association of the insurer, if a oompany, or in an,-
contract or agreement, no insurer shall after the expiry of two years from the 
commencement of the Insuranoe (* Amendment) Act, 1047.-

{a} be managed by 8 company or a firm, or 
(b) be directed or managed by, or em})loy 6f! mllllB/!"er or officer or in Bny 

cllpnc:t:v, !lilY per!';on whORe remuneration 01' ftny. PAtt. thf1reo~ takes the fOIT? 
of commission or bonus Or a share in the valuation surplus m reapeot of h111-

life insurance business, or 
(0) be directed or managed by, or employ as manager or officer or in any 

cap8C~ty. any person whose remunerBtio~ o~ any part the-:e0f takes the fOnD _ of 
commisRion or honl1s in respect of hIS lDsuranoe busme!'s ot,her than hfe 
insurance business: 

Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall be deemoiJ to -prOhibit-
(i) the payment of commission' to aD insurance agent. employer of agent. 

or * • chief agent, in respect of insurance business procured by or through 
him; 
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(ii) libepa)'.tUent of oonlmiMiou to a peraon nat being an officer of au insurer 

who wall, ou the b,t day of .November J.ij44, eDlpJoylQg Qubehalf of an inlWlll' 
<lblef a~en~ or eIAployers of ltieut.s and cout41ues ~o to do, in f8liP8Ct of 
.insurance business Jlrocured by or through him; 

(iii) tAle employment of 811 individual otherwise than 6S an officer who iD 
.us Il8pacity as au insurancea8ent te<*iveB comm.iasion in respect of WBIIl'-
1aD<:ebusiness procured by him; 

(iv) the t'll1pJOYlllcllt h8 au oilicel' of Utl.Y individual who l'ooeires renewal 
1'f)mmiB8ions in respect of life insura.nce busines, procured by him as ~ 
illlilirance tlgent before such employment; 

(v) t.be paYDlE\llt of a share in the prorit~ of insurance business other t.baL 
tif€! insurance busmess. 

(2) Notwithstandite anything tv the contrary contained in the Indian Co.1p. 
p811iee Act, 1918, or in the articles of association oithe iD$urer, beinJI: 8 I)()m-
pany, or in any contract or agreement, no manager, managing director or Qlly 
other person concerned in the manap:ement of an insurer's business shall hI' 
entitled 't9 nominate a successor to his office, and no person so nominated. 
whether before or after the commencement of the Insurance (Amendment) 
Act. 1947. shall be entitled to hold or to continue in such oMC'>. 

(8) If in the cue of any insuranoe company provision is made by the articl .. 
-of .4.8sociation of the company or by an agreement .entered into between 1uU 
person and the company for empowering a dire.ctor or manager or o~her ofllcer 
of the company to assign his office to any other person. 8::1y assignment of office 
made in pursuance of thE. said provision, ahlill. notwithswuding anything to C1e 
contrary contained iu the said provisions or :n 8ect,ion P,6B of the I ndiun Com-
panies Act, una. be null and YoW-

* * * * • 
(4) No person shall have any right, whether in contract or otherwise, to any 

oompensation for any loss incurred by reason of the operation of any provision 
Qf this section. 

,SlB. Power te, restrict payment of e~celt8ive r8munerQ.ti(1n.-The 'Antral 
Government may, if it is satisfied that any person is receiving from an insurer 
remuneration, whether by way of commission or otherwise, on a scale dispro-
portionate, acoording to the normal standards prevailing in insurance businell8. 
to the resources of the insurer, call upon the insurer to com'ply withjn six 
months with such directions o.s it may think fit to iS8ue in the UJll.tter. and i1 
companies with the directions so issued requires the alterj!,tion of any of the 
tenus of the coutract entered into by such person with the insurer, no compen-
sation shall be payable to him by the inr.urer by reason only of such alteration 
or of the resignation of such person if the altered terms are not acceptable 
to him." 

12. tDHrtlon of Dew lectiOD stA in Act. IV 01 llll.-After 'section 82 ot 
the said Act the following section shall be inserted. no.lnely:--

"82A. ProltiLitioTI of common officer. and requirement to appoint whole tin,. 
oRi?rB.-(l) A managing director or' other otn,cer of an insurer speoified in 
aub-clause (b) of clause (9) of section 2 and carrying on life insurance businflSs 
.hall not/ be a managing direotor or other officer of any other insurer carrying 
on life insural)ce business or of a banking company or of an investment com-
pany. 
• * * • * • 

(2) Where an insurer specified in sub-clause (b) of cla'use (9) of section ~ 
bal a life insurance fund of more than twenty-five lakh'J of rupees or insurance 

4 
~ 
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·fWldN ,totalling .tn~re .tbau .fifty l~khil of I'Upees, the Juano.gtlf, fJULDaging director. 
<ar other officer of the iusurer shaH be a wholetirne officer. 

~8) Nothing ill tbis section shall prevent-
(a) the tnanager, managing direct,or or other officer of all iusurer beillg the 

manager, lllauuglllg dil'(lctol' or other officer of a sulJsidial'Y company of the 
insurer; 

(b) the lDanager, mana-ging diH<:tor or other officer of an insurer not carry-
illg on auy iusurance business other than life insurance business being the 
maU&ger, managing direotor or other officer of an insurer not carrying ou Hfe-
insuranoe business; 

(e) lit! I;loctuury in the tllIlpJoyment of un insurer from giving professional 
advlCe to other insurers. 

(4) In this sectiOll the eXJ>l'ession "officer" shall be deemed not t.o include 
a cfir;etor.' , 

13. Amendment of .ectloD '0, A.ct IV of 1938.-1n section 40 of the said 
Act,-

(a) in sub-section (lA), after the words "and IJections" the figures and lette} 
•• 4OA, II shall be inserted; 

~b) to sub-section (2) the following furtber proviso shall be added, 11amely:--
"Provided further that nothing in this Dub-section shaH apply to any polil~'y 

of life insurance issued after the 31st day of December 194?:.:.: 

14. IDnrtion o! Dew .ectioDl-40A. to 4OD, aDd .aDlend;a.Dt o! lee. 18, ~ 
Act IV of 1988.-(1) After ~<:tion 40 of the said. Act, the lollOw~ section. fhall 
be insert€d, namelY':-

"40A. Limitation of 6Zp6nditur8 on oommiBBion q.nd ezp~n8(j8 of mQ.nag~/"lmt 
in lifo in8urance bUBine8B,-(]) I~ respect of any poJcy of life insurance issued 
in India bv 110 insurer after the .Sl$t day of December 1947 and e8ect.ed througb 
an msur8~ce agent, DO person shall payor contract to pay to an insurance agent, 
and no insurance agent shall receive or contract to receive, by way of ootnmis-
810U or aa remun8l'ation in any form, an amount exeeeding-

ttl) where the policy grRllts un immediate annuity or II deferred annuity in 
oonsidel.'ation of a single premium, or where only one premiulll is paya.ble OLJ 

tbe pdiey, two p\:!r .C~l1t. of .thnt premium. or 
tb) where thtl poJic,v IZl'llnt.s 11 dcferrtld annuity in consideration of m<)r" 

thnl1 olle premi1lm, !;even and a hnIf pet' cent. of tl,e firRt vear's preminm, Rnn 
two per cent, of eaoh renewal premium, payable on the policy, or 

(c) in any other case, forty per oent. of the first year's premium, and 
five per cent. of each renewal premium, payable on the policy: 

Provided t,hl1t in n case referred to ill clnuse (0), if the business in force of 
An m~nr('r j!l lesl'l thAn two croreR of rupees, the insurer may, until the 31st 
day of Deoember 1950 or until the expiry of nine years aiter be commenc03d to 
carryon life insllrBri'Ce business, w,hiehever is la~r, pay to an insurance agent, 
and (I n in"llt'n1we IH~ent mlly receIVe from su.eh lOsurer, fifty per cent, of the 
first year's premium payable on the policy. --

(2) In respect of any policy of life insul'&nee illllued in India by an insUler 
after the 31st dny of December 1947 .1IDd eBect.ed through an employer of 
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agents, no pt'r8on s all payor contract to pa.y to an employer of agents, and 
no employer ofasents shall receive or contract to reoeive, by way of commi.· 
sion or 8S remuneration in any form, an amount exceeding-

(a) in a case referred to in clause (8) of sub-section (1). half per cent. of 
the premium, or 

(b) in a case referred to in clause (b) of sub·section (1), two per cent. of 
the first year's premium payable 011 the policy, or 

(c) in a CBse referred to in clause (0) of sub· section (1), ten per cent. of 
the first year's premium payable on the policy. 

(8) Without prejudice t.o the provisions of section 102 in respect of a con· 
travention of sub-section (1) .. or sub-section (2) by an insurer, any insurance 
agent wbo contravenes t,he provisions of sub-section (1), and any employer 
of agents who contravenes the provisions of sub-section (2), shaH be punilh-
able with fine which may extend to one bundred rupees. 

(4) After the 31st da.y of December 1947, no insurer shall, in respeot of the 
life insurance business transacted by him in India, spend as expenses of manage· 
ment in !lny calendar year an ilmount exceeding the aggregate sum of-:-

(i) three and a half per cent. of all premiums received during the year. on 
policies granting an immediate annuity or a deferred annuity in consideration 
of II s·n!.!:'e premi\lm. finn five per mmt.. of nll pJ'emiums rec(·ivcd 011 athOl 
single premium policies during the year; 

(ii) ten per cent. of all first year's premiums. and fOllr per cent. of all 
renewal premiums, received during t.hs year On policies granting 0. deferred 
annuity in considerst.ion of more than one premium; 

(iii) o\H~-fifti~tl, 01 one pet cent.. of the total I'lnm assured, by po\:pies on 
which no further premiums are payable; 

(iv) one per cent. of, all annuities paid during the year; 

(v) an amount computed on the basis of the percentages for the timo Ming' 
appropriate to the duration of the insurer's life insurance business specified in 
the following table, namely:-

Duration of iniUrer'1 life inmranoe buame. 

lI'intfour,.... 

Filth to I8V8Dth ,.... 
lllishth to teMh ,... 
After the tenth year. if tbe hWI1rer'1 buill.- lD. foroe 

(It) II leu thu two Gl'01'eI of rllpHI 
(6) .. not _ thaD two oro,. of ftpeel • 

of 8rlt )"881"1 pre- of renewal pre-
miuma miami 

100 ..•••• 10 

~ ...... 18 

91 ...... 161 

to ... _ .. IS 

85 ••••.• 11 
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Provided that during the years 1947 to 1955 (both inclusive) the amount 

referred to in clauge (v) may, if the insurer so desires, be compr.l..a on the 
basis of the peroentages specified in the following table, namely:-

PeIoeutap or premiulU (1- reiuw'aDoe) reoeived 
duriDc the 'r-r 

~theyean IN. INland 
Duriq the yean 

1160. 1951 and 
DuriDe~e,..... 

1938, 19M aad 
Amount of iDnrer'. buIiDeIa in 1M9 1.52 19M 

faroe 

Of8nt Of ...... Of1bn OfNDe. OfflRt Of ...... 
.",w. wal 1ear'· wal .",w. wM 
P.N" pre- mC". P."" J:. J:. 1D11UD1 1Dl11Dll IIUUIIII 

-
Ten CII'ONI of ru~ or more • 90 1'1 .!!i Iii 815 11 -
Five oroNi of rupee. 01' more bat 

90 !!i l' 1_ thaD ten OI'ONI of rupee. . IN5 16 US - -
Two ororea of rupee. or more bat 

90 1'1 leu than tlve 0l'0NII of rupeel . 100 18 95 16 - - -
One orore of rupee. or more but _ 

17' 98 II than two CII'ONI of rupee. . ~ 19 96 - -
Leu than ODe orore of rupeea 100 10 !!l 18 98 Iii -

Provided further that the percentages specified in either of the above tablea 
shull, in respect of any first year's premium where the maximum premium. 
paying period under the policy is not throughout life nor more than ten years, 
be red~ced to a ~umber equal to seven and a half times the number of whole 
years lD that penod. 

(5) Every insurer shall incorporate in the revenue account--
(i) a certificate signed by a prinoipal officer in India stating whether the 

provisions of sub-section (1) and sub-section (2) have been complied with, 
(i1) a c:ertiticntll !':igned by a principal officer in Tn,lill. and nn auditor's certi-

ficate, stating whether the provisions of • • • sub-section (4) have been com-
plied with and certifying that all expeDBes of management in respect of Ufe 
insuranoe business transacted by the insurer in India have been fully debited 
in the revenue account, and -

(ill) if the insurer is Mrrying on any other olass of insuranoe business in 
addition to life insurance, an auditor's certificate certifying that all ohar~es 
inourred in respeoll of his life insuranoe business and in respeot of his buai_\ 
ness other than life insurance have been fully debited in the respective 
revenue accounts. 

(6) If any insurer contravenes any provision of this seotion, other lhan 
sub-section (1) and sub~section (2). he sha11 be punishable with fine wbich may 
extend tlO ten thousand rupees, and if having been convioted twine of an oftenee 
punishable under this sub-section, he is again convicted of"8n offence so 
punishable. the Superintendent of IDBurance rosy csncel his regi_t.rat,ion: 

Providrd that an insurer shall not be deemed to have contravened the pro-
visions of Bub-section (4.) by reason of his eXpe1l8eB of management bavinll 
exoeeded the amount allowed thereunder-

(n) if the Ruperintendent of Insuran(\e, Oil being "nHefied by the insurer in 
thisbehalf oertifies that suoh exoe •• W8I due to ~l'dinBry ~ unforeleen 
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e-xpenses during the year concerned aHd that the insurer has taken steps WWC,I 
Will cllul>le him to comply with the proVil;iolls of sub-section ~ during til 
!!J.lc(;eoding year; or 

(b) in the case oJ an hlSUl'l:lE required to furuish returns ill accordance witll 
sub-SeCtion (2) of section 16, if the exces8 68 a.t the end of the ye6r concerned is 
shown in the statement in :Form K &8 set forth in the Seventh Schedule, and if 

. the total of such e:xces8 dpes not exceed five per cent. of the a.mount of expenses 
tWlowed under Bub.section (4:) of this seetiOil for the yea.r conaerned; or 

(r.:) in the case of I:wy other insurer, if the excesft is carritld to the baltllll·c 
~llet,t as at the end of the 'yaar concerned Hnd .. hown on the assets side of th~ 
halalwe-shelllli ItS such eXN'E;S. alld'if silch a~i'et ,·ptrv. toget.her with lh() ('other 
inhtllgible as .. ot entries, if tiny. in the balance-,aheet, does ;lOt exceed-

. (i) five per cent. of the amouut of eh.,WnS8f; RlIowed un/ler sub-section (4) fol' 
the ~rear eoncerned, or 

(ii) if the insnrer, being R compllny or 6 ('.o-operlttive Life InsurBuee Sooietv 
to which Part. TV appnt~S, either began to catty on life insurltnce husinE'sR in 
Britj"h Indio. after the R18t ;rn-v-;f Df'oember. 1944. or having begun to .carry on 
!>Ilch businpss on 01' bf'fore that date has a buc:inl'AAin fnrce of lesB than OD' 

·I'!ro"e nf nlnP(lR, t'lT1p-hnH nf t.·l1~ Tlllitl-llT! capital n" ~hown in the bSllllnc(>t~qeet (W 
011(> bleh of rure!',". whichever is les!': 

Provid~(l f11rther thnt thf' nrovl"i(1nF: nl F:llh-clnnRe (11) of nlnllAe ((') of tho 
:/1 .. ,,+ w wi>l=n "h,,'! hr."p pfF~f\t. ;n thl' cnQ(, of nn ;;'''IIT'flr Iwcrin1\in~ t.o ('Ar,.~ 011 lif .. 
il'lRUrance business in British India after the 31st day of December. 1944, only 
d.uing the 6rri five years of his Bfe insurance business in British India. BUn 
in any otber case, only up to the .S1st dBY of December 1949: 

Provided fl~rther that nothing in t,hiR Rub-section Rhnll he- conRtrued itA per-
mitting lin inAurer to dehit his liff' immrfl.nce fund wit}, expense!! of manage-
ment in excess of tbe amount allowable unrler sub-section (~). 

eT): An insu!'el' IIho.U not wri~ off othel'WiRp. tban throullh the Hfe revl'lnup 
al'.cmmt any excess of exppnRM of mo.nagemeni! shown in a state,ment in Form 
K or carried to the assots side of the balance-sheet in aocordande with the first 
proviso to Bub-section ~ 

(8) The CentTa;l, Govemment ma.y, for RllOh period Rnd to suob extent 1Ul~ 
subject, t,o such conditions BR it may spf'cify, eXflmpt from the onemt.ion of F;l1b-

section (4) any insurer in respect ot whom the Fhl'perintiendent of Tns1JI'Rnof' 
.oerti:6es t.hat in his opinion the Bpplication of t.he Tlrovisions of tht> ARiel Ruh-
rMtion tc th'~ iIJ"urer is, byrellson of the conclitionfl· governing tbe cODstibnthn 
of the inRurer or of the nAture ·of the insurance contracts undf'rtnkf'n by thE' l insurer. impracticable. 

~ (9) In this aeetion.-
(8) "husiness in foree" mealts in reiat.ion to any payment mlldp or ~l:fle,nAf\ 

.inellrred the total Rum assured. with bonuses, without tRking into !,(lcount 
rej·nsurances ceded or aocepted, by an insurer in respl".ct of the whole of his Hfe 
insurance bUlliness on the la.st working day pf the year preceding th~ calenda" 
year in which the payment is made or the expense i~urred; 

(b) "calendar year" or "year" means in relation to an insurer who iR 
required to furnish returns in aoc.ordaTlce with sub-seoMon (2) of "('ction 16, 
the per:lnd covered by the revenue account furnished by Buch-insurer under clause 

... (h) of that sub-seetioo;' . . . 
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·(e) "exp8ll8El11 of management" means all ehargell.directly or indirectly AUld 

wherever incurred, and includes-
t.~) eODunissioll pftyllltlllts of ll11kiucls, 
(ii) any a.tnount shown in the sta.tement in FOI!In K as wa.n.afemd during the 

year, or any amount carried to the &ssets side of the balance.sheet, in accordance 
with the first proviso to sub-section (6) and 

·(iii) in the 0888 of an insurer ha.ving his principal place of bUBineaa outaide 
India, a. proper share of head office expenses which shall not be less than. such 
percentage as may be prescribed of the totlil premiums (less reinsurll.Dce) received 
during the year in respect of life insurance business transacted by him in India. 

41JH. Limitation of ('.':pe/lditlt'ftJ 011 * ... l);X;l)cnll/~1l of rrwnagcnwnt in 
itiHIl/'an,.~e ilURinell1l of her than lifo .-(1) No insurer shull, in respcet of allY 
dll,,6 of im;UrnlW(' busi.lleSR trallslloted bv him in hHlia other than Iif,' 
insurance business, * * . * . * * spend in Bny year as 
expenses of, tnanagement, !ncluding commission or remuneration for procuring 
business, an QDlOlUlt exceeding, where his gross premium income in respect .of 
the particulRr class of business was in the previous year-

(a) not less than twenty lakhs of rupees, ... ... fort~ per cent., or 
(b) less than twsnty lakhs of rupees 01< 01< but not less than ten lakha 

of rupees, forty-five per cent., or -
(c) less than ten lakhs of rupees, fifty per cent., 

of his gross premium in(lOme written dIrect in India during the year in rcspeet 
of that class of business: 

Provided that an immrer having his principal place of business in India Dlay 
spend in respect of business written outside India, in addition to his actual 
expenses incurred outside India, an amount not exceeding five per cent. III 
respect of diract busintlss or two arid Ii half per cent. 10 respeet of excess available 
on reciprocal treaties. 

(2) Every insurer shall incorporate in the revenue aocoupt a. certificate 
,.,;;Ilt:d b;y n prill" p;d (Itlict'l' ltl 1Jldia aud an uuditor's otlrt.ifh:nte. st.nting whtlt.ber. 
theprovisious of this section have been oomplied with, Bnd certifying tha.t aU 
expenses of management, directly or indirectly and wherever inourred, in 
respect of business referred to in this section have been fully debited in the 
revenue account. 

(8) 1£ any insurer contravenes any provision of this seotion, be shall be 
purlishahifl with fiue which may extend to ten thousand rupees, and if having 
been twice cOllvicted of an offence under this seotion he is again so convicted,. 
the Superintendent of Insurance may cancel his registration: 

Provided tha.t an insurer shall not be deemed to have contravened the llJ'O-
visious of sub-section (1) by reason of his expenses of management dllring Rny 
year having exceeded the amount allowed thereunder if the Superintendeut of· 
Insurance, on being satisfied by the insurer in this behalf, oertifies that such 
excess waR due to extraordinary or unforeseen expenses and that the i.1l8urer 
has taken stePI> which will enable him ~ comply with the provisions of sub· 
set'(,iOll (1) dlll'illk the sllccl;l(lding year. 

(4) In this section-
(8) "expenses of management" means all charges, directly or indireotlJ 

ftDdwherever incurred, including commission payments of all kinds and. in thtl 
oase of an insurer having his principal place of business outside India, a proper 
IIhare of head office expenses, which shan not be less than such percentage as; 
may be prescribed of his gross premium income written direct in India during 
the year; 



\.hI "g;:uss premium income" means the premium income withollt WOng 
into aocount premiums on reinsurances ceded or accepted; 

(c) "insurance business tra.nsacted ill India" includes insuranoe busines!; 
wherever eHeeted relating to any property situate in Indio. or to any vellsel or 
aircraft registered iD India, 

400. Ohief agent. and employsr8 of agent8.-(1) Every oontract between o.n 
insurer carrying on life insurance busineiB in India and a chief ~ent sho.ll btl 
III writillg, snail !;pecify the /U'eo. for wh.ch th~ chiel ugellt II:! appointed. Ilud Iihll.lI 
provide-

(a) that the chief agent shall employ, either directly or through employers 
of agents, at least twelve insurance agents, if the contract be with an insurer 
whose busm.ess in force as defined in sub-section (9) of section 4OA. is less than 
one crore of rupees, or in any other case, at least twenty·four insurance agents, 
C:luoh of whom wii! procUl'o us Jus Hgent in each Cait.llHlur year ll6W busines;;. 
amounting to not leas than ten thousand rupees assured; . 

(b) that in the event of the chief agent failing in any oalendar 7ear to 
comply with the requirements of clause (a). he shall forfeit to the insurer one-
tenth of the total remuneration payable to him by the insurer for that year; 

(0) that in the event of the ohief agent failing to comply with the require-
IHtl~ of clause (a) ill two s~~ssive calendar years, the contract shall, with 
out prejudice to the provisions of clause (b), terminate on the Slit ({ay of 
March immediately followiDg . 

• (2) Every contract between an insurer carryiDg on life insurance business 
in India or a chief agent of such m.surer and an employer of agents shall be 
in writing, and shall provide-

(a) that the employer of agents shall employ at least four insurance agents, 
if the contract, be with an insurer whose business in force as defined in sub-
section (9) of section 4OA. is less than one orore of rupees or with a chief agent 
of such insurer, or in any other case, at least eight insuranc~ agents, each of 
""norn will procure us hi!! ugellt in each calendar year new business amountiug 
to not leas than t6ll thousand rupees aasured; 

(b) that in the event of the employer of agen~ failing in any oeJendar year 
to comply With the rtlquirements of clause (tl), he shull forfeit to the insur.,r 
oJ..lt::-tenth of the total remUllerlltion payable to him by the insurer, or tlS the 
clise may be the chief agent. for that year; 

(c) that ~ the event of the employer of agents failing to comply with the 
requirements of clause (a) in two successive calendar years, the contract shall, 
without prejudice to the provisions of clause (b), terminate on the Slst day 
of Maroh immediately following. 

(8) No suoh contract 8S is referred to in sub-section (1) or sub-section (2) 
shall ·be entered into or renewed for a period exceeding ten years at a time, 
and notwithstanding the terms of any contract to the contrary, no option of 
renewal of any such contract shall be enforceable Without the CODsent of both 
parties. 

(4) Every such contract 88 is referred to in sub-section (1) or Bub-section 
(2) and subsisting at the commencement of the Insurallce (Amendment) Act, 
1947, shall termina.te on the Slst da.y of December 1947, if it does not termi-
nate earlier: 

Provided, however, that if either party to a contract terminated by the 
operation of this sub-section so desires the other party shall enter into 0.' f~sh 
"ontract with him for the uJ'lexpired period, not fl:)weeding tell years, of the 
terminated contract, and the terms of the fresh contract shall-

(a.) at! respeots remuneration, be such as mBy be mutually agreed upon 
between the parties, and , 

• 
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(h) as respects all other ma.ttera, be theteima of the tel'lXlinated contract, 

added to, varied or modified only to such extent as may he mutua.lly agreed 
upon b.tweep the partieI' or, in the event of disagreement, as ma.y be necessary 
to bring them into conformity with the provisions of this section: 

Provided further that in case of any dispute I).S to the terms of the fresh 
contract the mfltter shall be referred to arbitration. 

(5) No chief agent shall, either directly or througb insurance agent,s em-
ployed by him, solicit or procure We insurance business for the insurer in any 
area for which allother chief agent has been appoint.ed, or a branch office 
established, by the insurer; and 110 branch oBice of the insurer shaU, either 
directly or through insurance agents, solicit or procure life insurance business 
for the insurer in any area for which a chief agent hflS been appointed: 

Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall be deemed to prevent IUl 
insurance agent from solioiting or proouring life insurallce business anywhere 
end submitting proposals direct to the prinoipal offioe of the insurer in British 
India. 

(tj) If a coutmct hetween 1\11 inl'll1rcr and n ehief ngent or employer of agent... 
is not 'on its termination renewed, with or without modification, the insurer 
shall, except in the cas& of those polioies issued before the 1st day of January, 
1948, where under the terms of the terminated contract the insurer is liable 
to pay the chief agent or, as the case may be, the employer of agents renewal 
oommission in respect of future premiums on such policies, pay. the renewal 
commission to the insurance agents employed by the chief agent or, 88 the 
case may be, the employer of agents in respect of the future premiums paid 
on the policies procured by them for tbe insurer, 8S if t·he insurance agents 
were directly appointed agents of the insurer. 

'.7) If fiTly displlte uris!'s liS t.o whothf'r :', pnrl'ion wile or is 1\ chief IIg('lnt or 
an employer of agents for the purposes of this Act, the ma.tter shall be refelTed 
to the Superintendent of Insurance whose deoision shall be final. 

40D. Power to cedl for information fOT certain purpo.ea.-For the purposes 
of ensuring compliance with the provisions of sections .oA. .oB and 400, the 
Superintendent of lnsur!l11ce may by notioe,-

(a) require from an insurer, * chief agent or employer of agent. such 
information certified, if the notice so directs, by an auditor or actuary. as he 
may consider necessary for the RBid purposes; 

(b) require an insurer, * ohief agent or employer of agents to lubmit for 
his examination at the principal place of business in British India, any book 
of account, register or other document or to supply any statement which may 
be specified in the notioe; 

(c) examine any officer of an inaurer or a chief agent or an employer of 
agents on oath in relation to any such information. book, register, document 
or statement, and administer an oath accordingly; 
and an insurer, * chief agent or employer of agents shall comply with any 
suoh requirement within such time as may be specified in the notice." 

(2) In section 16 of the said Act,-
(a.) ill c)nllse (c') of fmb·::leetioJ) un, tIH' wvrd "and" shall be omitted; 
(I,) t.o ~lIh·R(·('t.ion (1) t,hr. following (~lnlll:;e "hall be !ldded. namely::-
"(e) in the case of aD insurer carrying on life insurance business in India, a 

duly audited statement in Form K 88 set forth in the Seventh Schedule". 
16. Amendment of sectlou 48, Act IV of 1988.-1n sub-section (1) of sao-

tion 48 of the said Act, after the words "directors of the company" the worda 
"and in any case not less than two" shall be inserted. 
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16. IuerttOll Of IlIW leotloD "JI ID Act IV of 1988.-After aeo1lie.n 48A. of 

the said Act, the following section shaU be inserted, namely:-
48B. Further provisionB regarding dfrBctoTl.-*An insurer specified in 

sub-c:suse (b) of clause (g) of section 2 and carrying on life insuranC$ business 
shall llot have n common direcliOr with another such lDSW'61': 

Provided that this section shall not apply where one insurer is the subsidiary 
of the other." 

* * * • * • 
17. Amendment of HettoD '11, .6.ct IV of 1988 ......... In seotion 71 of the 81lld 

A.ct, aftffl' the figures "20," the figures and letter "SlA';" ahall be inlllert~rl 

18. AmendmeJlt of sectlan 102, Act IV of 1988.-In section 102 of the said 
Act. after sub-!lE!Ction (1) the following ~ub-seotion shaU be inserted, namely:-

"(IA) The provisions of sub-section (1) shall apply to chief agents und 
employers of agents BS they apply to insurers." -

19. IDJertiClll of Dew sectiOD. 1100 in Act IV O! 1988.-After seotion nOB of 
tit'l said Act, the following section shall be inserted, namely:-

"noc. Power t(1 call. for infoTm4tion.-(1) The Superintendent of Ins~rnuee 
may by notice require any insurer to supply him with any information relating 
b his insurance business, aud the insurer shall comply with such requirement 
within such reasonable period aft-er receipt of the notice R8 may be specified ill 
the notice. 

(2) Information supplied under this section Ahall be certified by a. prin-
cipal officer of the insurer, and if the notice 80 requires, also by an auditor." 

20 . .6.meDdm&Jlt Of ~ ... t Schedule, Aot IV 01 1988;-In the First Schedule 
to the said Act, in Form A,-

(a) in the first column, for the item "Life Insurance Fund" the following 
• item shall be substituted, namely:-

II Life Insuralloe Fund-
(i) Business within India .....•.••••• 
(li) Buaineu out of India ........•••. "; 

(b) to the fifth column the followiug shall be added,' namely :-
.. Exoeaa of Expenses of .Management : 

Bala.nce brought forward from 
last year. 

UBI-Amount written off 
during the year ( &8 
shown in the Revenue 
Aocount) ----------

Add-Amount transferred 
during the yeaT (as 
shown in the Revenue 
AoooUnt) ---------" 

• ! 
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21. Amendment of Th1rd SchedUle, Act IV of 1938.-In the Third Schedule 

to tho said Act, for Fonn D the folJowillg RhalJ be substituted, llameiy:-

"FOHM D. 
FORM OF HEVENUE ACCOUNT APPLICAIlI.E TO LIFE INSURANO~; BUSINE8'. 

for the year ended' tke 31st Decembef' 19 
BU8ine88. 

ReneilUll Acco11nt of 
in Tf ':]Jcct of 

Buaineaa Buame. Busineas BuaineII 
within out of Total within out ot 
India India India India 

(a> (a) 
1 2 8 4 1 2 8 

Total 

• .---
Claims under Polioie8 

(including pro",. 
sion fOT claims due 
or intimated) less 
rein~uranoos--

by dr'ath . 

by maturity 

Annuities 11*1 1'eiD. 
81l!'&Iloes. 

Surrendel'S (including 
Hurrendersof 
bonus), less rein-
BUranoes. 

BonU868 in oash. 1_ 
Reinsuranoes. 

Bonuses in roduotion 
of premisea, le8IJ 
l'oill8uranoos. 

Expenses of Manage-
ment (b)-

1. COIwniel!ion to in-
surance agentl! (less 
that on reinaur-
anoes). 

2. Allowances and 
cOlqrnilllion, other 
than oommiuion 
included m item 1. 

3. Salaries. ato. (other 
than to agents and 
those contained in 
iteIll8 1 and 2)(0). 

4. Travelling expOll' 
1108. 

II. Directors' fees 

6. AuditorA' fees 

7. Medioal fe. 

S. Law ohargee 

9. Advertill8ments 

lO. Printing and sta· 
tionery. 

RI. Re. RI. 
Balanoe of Fund at 

the beginning of 
the year. 

Premiums, 1_ reo 
iWiuranoea--

(i) ,F'irIt year pre. 
miuI1l8, where the 
maximum pre. 
miums - pay i n g 
period (d) is;-

two rears . 
three yeo.rAJ. 
foul' years . 
five yeara 
lilt yeaN 
seven yeal'S 
eight ye&l"ll. 
nine yeal'S . 
ten years . 
eleven ye&l"ll 
twelve yeal'S or 

over (including 
throughout life) 

(ii) R en e w 0. I pre· 
miums. 

(iii) Single premiums. 

Con sid e ration for 
annuities granted 
less reiDlluranoe 
(0). 

Interest, d i v ide nda 
and Rents. 

Lu. Inooma·tax there. 
on (f). 

Registration C_ 

Other inoome (to be 
speoified) (g). 

LollI transferred to 
Profit and LoaR 
Aocount. 

TrAnsferred from 
A p pro p r i ation 
Aooount. 

RI. 
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11. Rent. for oftloea 
beJoDgiDg to and 
oooupieci by the in· 
1ItII'W. 

12. RelIt. of other 
oftlCf18 OClGupied by 
the inBurer. 

13. Other expeue8 of 
1D&D~eDt (ao· 
ooun .. to be lp8oi· 
fled). 

14. Exoell tmpeDIe8 
during previoU8 rea"' written off. 

Total expeQ8ell of man· 
agement during the 
year. 

IAH ex.. expen8M 
during the ourrent 
year. 

Carried to balanoe 
sheet. 

Balanoe 
Bad debt.. • • 
United Kingdo~. 

British Indian, 
Dominion and 
Foreign TUN. 

Other expenditure not 
being expenaee of 
management (to be 

ified). Pror tranaferred to 
Profit and La. 
Aooount. 

Balance of fund at 
the end of the year 
.. shown in the 
BaJanoe.eheet. 

2 8 4 1 2 8 

GlOI8 premi~ written 
direct in India. 

(Vide regulation 7 in 
Part I of the Third 
Sohedule to the In.tur-
&Doe Aot, 1938). 

Miuimum ~ of 
managemeDt allowed 
under lI8Otion 40A ot 
the said Aot. ' 

-, 

Ra. 

(a) These columna epply only to business the premiums in respect of which are ordinarily 
paid outside India. If any question arises whether any premiums are ordinarily raid 
outside India, the Superintendent of InsuranclI shall decide the question, and hi. deCIllion 
ahall be final. 

(b) In the case of an insurer having his principal place of business outside British 
India the expenses of management for busincBb out of India and total business need not 
be split up int.o the lIeveral sub·heads, if they ILl''' not RO ~p1it UJl in his own country.' 

(c) Under this it,em the salary paid to the" .. .. mallnging director shall he shown 
separately from tho totlLl amount paid as salario~ to the r,\maining staff. 

(d) Where the maximum premiumR.paying periOd includes a fraction of year, lIuch fraction 
shall he ignored for the purposes of this revenue nceollnt. 

(e) All ~ingle premiums for annuities, whether immodiatR or deferred, must he included 
under this heading. 

(f) British Indian, United Kingdom, Forni)!n nnd Dominion Income-t,ax on Intflrellt, 
Dividellrls and rents must. ho Hhown under t1Iis handing, lesB any rtlbnt.6a of income·tax 
recovered from the revenue Imt,horiLieB in resped of oxpon"'-'s of managem~nt The 86')1\1" 
ate heading on the other aide of tha account is for United Kingdom, Rritish Indian, 
Fllreign and Dominions taxes, other than those shown nnder this he~d. 

(g) Unrler thll 11I>lId "Other Income" fines, if any, realised from the staff mnst he 
shown f!l!parately. All the amonntR received hy t,he in8nrer rlirect.ly or indirectly whether 
from his h0ll.d offi!'R or from any other source outside India shlLlI also he ahown Rl'parately 
in the revenue account exel'pt. 811('h sum~ as propprly app~rtain tc> t,h" "arif.a1 acconnt." 



• •• IDllrUOIl O! Seventh Schedule In Act IV of 1938.-After the Sixth 
ijchedule to the said Act, the following Sobedule shall be added, Dsmely:-

"THE SEVENTH SCHEDULE. 
[S •• I6ction. 16(2) (6) and 40A (6) (b).] 

FORM K. 
Statement of excess of Expenses of Management of 

19 
Excess of expenses of management in life insurance business. 

Balanoe brought forward from 
last year. --------

Less-Amount written off 
during the year (as shown 
in the revenue aooount). --------

Add-Amount transferred dur-
ing the year (as shown in 
the reVenue aooount). 

------
Total 

--------,. 

on 




